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Isotopedilutionwas usedto measuremilk intakeof 43 Californiasea lion pupson
San Nicolas Island,California,from 1982 to 1984. Deuteriumconcentrationwas
monitoredin serialblood samplescollectedat about 5-dayintervalsfor 3 wk after
isotope administration.Estimatedmilk intakesdifferedsignificantlybetweenmale
(723 a 31.0 g day-') and female(609 a 24.0 g*day-') pupsbutdid not increasefrom
.
month postpartum.On a metabolicsize basis (weight0s83),
the firstto second
gross
energyintakesdid not differbetweenmale and femalepups but did differbetween
years,apparentlyas a consequenceof the 1983 El Nifio. The mean energyintakes
(kcal . day-') of sea lion pups in the first (361 Wo.83) and second (308. Wo.8) months

were high relativeto terrestrialspecies.Regressionof energyintake on growthrate
(kcal day-') werealsohigh(168 and
predictedthatmaintenanceenergyrequirements
252 W083 in the firstand second months).The facta that Californiasea lion pups
devotea largeproportionof energyto maintenanceratherthanto growthor to blubber
depositionmay reflectboth the energeticdemandsof an aquaticenvironmentand
limitationsin the abilityof lactatingfemalesto increasethe rate of energytransfer
to pups.
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may be related in part to reduction of thermal losses by young pups on submergence
in water. Given the thin blubber layer of
newborn pinnipeds (Blix et al. 1979; Worthy and Lavigne 1983; Bowen, Boness, and
Oftedal 1987), rapid acquisition of milk
energy may be important to offset costs of
thermoregulation in cold and wet environ-

mentsand fordepositionof bodyfat.It has
been suggestedthat marinemammalsproduce milks high in fat becauseof the high
energyrequirementsof the young(Jenness
and Sloan 1970;Bonner 1984). Although
young pinnipedsdo not exhibitunusually
high restingmetabolicrates(Lavigneet al.
1986),the hypothesisthatyoungpinnipeds
have high maintenancerequirementshas
not been directlytested.
Unlike neonatal seals (family Phocidae)

thatdepositlargeamountsof blubberduring a short lactationperiod, neonatal fur
sealsand sea lions (familyOtariidae)grow
slowlyover a lactationperiodof 4-12 mo
or more(KovacsandLavigne1986;Oftedal
et al. 1987).The maintenancecomponent
of pup energyrequirementsis particularly
importantwhen the periodof dependence
is longandis presumedto underliethe high
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total energy cost of lactation in otariids
(Oftedalet al. 1987).
Growthrate is anotherimportantcomponentof energeticstrategies,especiallyfor
malepinnipedsthatmustachievelargesize
to attainsocialstatusin a polygynousmating system. Parental investment theory
predictsthatmothersin polygynousspecies
should invest more heavily in male than
female offspringif the reproductivereturn
frominvestmentin malesis greater(Trivers
1972; MaynardSmith 1980). This could
occurif larger,more robustmale offspring
gain a position of social dominanceor an
advantagein male-male competition on
reachingmaturityand therebymate with
many females and produce a disproportionate numberof descendants.Measurement of milk and energy intakes of pinniped pups servesas a useful indicatorof
maternalinvestment(Ortiz,Le Boeuf,and
Costa 1984).
The availability of hydrogen isotope
methodsfor determinationof milk intake
underfield conditionshas recentlystimulateda numberof studieson pinnipedlactation (Ortizet al. 1984;Costaand Gentry
1986;Oftedalet al. 1987;Costaet al. 1986;
Tedman and Green, in press). Pinnipeds
are well suited for isotope studiesbecause
of relativeease of capturewhen out of water, site tenacityeven when disturbed,and
a tendencyto aggregatein largenumbers.
Solid food consumption by pups occurs
only in the latterpartof lactationin otariids
andaftercompleteweaningin mostphocids
(Oftedalet al. 1987), such that complicationsowingto ingestionof waterfromnonmilk sourcesarelargelyavoided.Although
most intakestudieshave been on phocidS,
Costa and Gentry (1986) examined milk
intakes of northern fur seal Callorhinus
ursinuspups during the first 2 mo postpartum.
In this study,we measuredmilk intake
of pupsof the Californiasea lion Zalophus
californianusduring early lactation. The

periodicfeedingtripsthataverage1-3 days
in duration,interspersedwith periods of
pup attendanceof about 1.5 days average
duration(Bonesset al. 1985).One objective
of our studywas to determinewhetherthe
differencein growthrateof maleandfemale
pups (Bonesset al. 1983) could be attributedto differentialmaternalinvestment.A
second objectivewas to study the relation
of milk intaketo growthrate independent
of pup sex and to predictthe energyintake
requiredfor maintenance.

California sea lion breeds on relatively accessible islands off the coast of southern
California and Mexico (Peterson and Bartholomew 1967; Odell 1981). Pregnant females haul out onto breeding sites in late
May and June to give birth to a single precocial pup. At about 6-8 days postpartum,
females depart from the rookery to begin

1982) were evacuated by gastric intubation
with a 3/8" Veterinary Stomach Tube (Kalayjian Industries, Inc.) prior to isotope administration. A preweighed amount of
deuterium oxide (D20, 99.8%purity, Stable
Isotopes Division, ICN Biomedicals, Inc.,
Cambridge, Mass.) was administered via a
12 French stomach tube, at approximately

MATERIALAND METHODS
FIELDPROCEDURES

Data were collectedfrom a wild populationof Californiasea lionson SanNicolas
Island, California (330 N lat., 1190 W

long.). Our initial intent was to study the
firstmonth of lactationin June 1982 and
the second month in July 1983, but, since
an unusuallystrongEl Nifio occurredin
1983 (Cane 1983; Barber and Chavez
1983), measurementswere repeatedwith
sea lion pups in June and July 1984. Over
the 3-yr period,isotope studieswere conductedon 43 pups.Pupscapturedin June
1982 were estimatedto average5 days of
age (range= 0.5-10 days)basedon known
(n = 7) or estimated (n = 10) birth dates.

Pups in June 1984 were capturedon the
same dates,had similarweights(P > .1, ttest), and were consideredto be of comparableage.Basedon informationon mean
birth dates and growthrates for sea lions
on the island(Bonesset al. 1983;Ono, Boness,andOftedal,in press,andunpublished
data),July pups wereabout 3-4 wk old at
the initial capture.Henceforth,June and
July pups will be referredto as first and
second month postpartum,respectively.
Aftercapture,each pup was placedin a
deviceconstructedof a plywood
restraining
boardto whichnettingwasattachedon one
sideand securedoverthe pup'sbackon the
otherside with nylon ropes.Stomachcontents of pups in 1983 and 1984 (but not
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3 g per kg body weight.Syringeand stomach tubewereflushedwithsmallquantities
of water(2 X 5 cm3)and air to complete
D20 delivery.The pupwasthentransferred
to a portablekenneland partiallywettedto
preventoverheating.Pups werebled from
the caudalglutealvein(GeraciandSweeney
1986) at the followingtimes after isotope
administration:2, 4, and 6 h in 1982, 0.5,
1, 2, and 3 h in 1983, and 3 and 4 h in
1984. Pups were weighed on a hanging
springscale(60 lb. by 1 oz., JohnChatillion
& Sons,Inc., Kew Gardens,N.Y.);weights
wereconvertedto metricunitspriorto calculations.Pups were individuallymarked
with hair bleach and water-resistantpaint
(LenmarPaintCo., Baltimore)priorto release. All pups reunitedsuccessfullywith
theirmothers.
Sequential blood samples and body
weightswereobtainedon recapturesof isotope-labeledpups at about 5-day intervals
(range= 3-6 days) over a periodof 20-21
days.An extendedstudyperiodof 3 wk was
selected to minimize the influence of individual suckling sessions on estimated
milk intake in a species characterizedby
infrequentsuckling.A seconddose of D20
was administeredat the completionof the
3-wkperiodto eightpupsin June 1982and
to four pups in July 1983.
Two apparentlyhealthypups that died
of accidental causes in September 1982
werefrozenfor subsequentchemicalanalysis. Body watercontentwas concurrently
determinedfor five similar-agedpups by
D20 dilution,as describedabove.
LABORATORYANALYSES

Bloodsamples(2-5 cc) werecentrifuged
to isolate sera that were frozenuntil analysis. Freewaterwas collectedfromthawed
blood sera by heat distillation (Oftedal
1981). D20 concentrationof sampleswas
determinedby infraredspectrophotometry
(Model599Bdouble-beamgratinginfrared
spectrophotometer,Perkin Elmer Corp.,
Norwalk, Conn.), at a wavelength of 3.98
p, using matched barium fluoride cells
(path length 0.11 mm) (Stansell and Mojica
1968). A baseline reading with distilled water was obtained before each sample reading, and all samples from an individual pup
were read on the same day. A complete
range of D20 standards was read at the be-

ginningand end of each day of analysisto
constructstandardcurvesand accountfor
possibledaily fluctuationsin machine response.Foreachpup,equilibrationwasdefinedby achievementof stableisotopelevels
in at leasttwo successivesamplesafterisotope administration.
Pups obtainedfor carcassanalyseswere
partiallythawed and ground in toto in a
25-horsepowerwhole-bodygrinderequipped with a 10-inchdiameterscrew drive
and a die with 7/8-inch
holes (Autio Model
801B, Paul Autio, Austoria,Oreg.).Total
watercontent of the groundmaterialwas
determinedby dryingto constant weight
(18 h) in a forcedconvectionoven at 100
C. The two carcasseswereassayedfor total
nitrogen(TN) by a macro-Kjeldahlprocedureusinga coppercatalyst(Horwitzet al.
1975);crudeproteinwas calculatedas TN
X 6.25. Totallipidwasdeterminedon dried
samplesby petroleumether extractionin
Soxhletextractors(Horwitzet al. 1975).
ESTIMATIONOF WATERTURNOVERAND INTAKE

In computations,the isotopelevel(CQ)
of
must
be
corrected
because
increase
samples
in body waterpool size causesa declinein
isotope concentrationnot owing to water
turnover(Dove and Freer1979;Nagy and
Costa 1980; Oftedal 1984b). We assume
that pool size constitutesa constant proportionof body weightover the study period, such that body weightcan be used to
calculatea correctedisotopeconcentration

(C*):
W,

C*=C,XWo

(1)

whereW, is body weightat time t and Wo
is body weightat time 0 (time of isotope
administration).Minor deviations from
constancyin body waterproportionhave
littleeffecton waterintakecalculations(see
p. 570).
Bodywaterturnoverof eachpupwasdeterminedfromregressionof In C* against
t, with the absolutevalue of the slope providingan estimateof fractionalwaterturnoverrate(k) andthe interceptprovidingan
estimateof isotope level at 0 h. In calculation of initial pool size (Po), this 0 h
regressionvalue was used in place of the
equilibrationvalue because some isotope
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loss may occur during the equilibration
MI x
Pc = P1- PD= Mx %PM PD, (6)
processowingto urination,defecation,and
100
respiration,leading to overestimationof
MI X %SM
pool size (Panaretto1968;Nagyand Costa
100(7)
1980).
Pupweightwasregressedon elapsedtime
after isotope administrationto determine
Total water intake derives from milk
dailygain(Ag)and predictedweight(W1/2) waterintake (MWI) and metabolicwater
for each pup at the midpointof the study production(MetWP):
period.Body waterpool size at this midpoint (Pl/2)was calculatedfrom the initial
TWI = MWI + MetWP,
(8)
percentbodywater(%BW= 100 X Po/Wo)
and predictedweight.The followingequa- TWI = MI X %WM+
1.07Fc
tionswereusedto calculatedailywaterloss
100
(L),waterstorageowingto gainin pool size
+ 0.42Pc + 0.58Sc. (9)
(G), and total dailywaterintake(TWI):
L=kX P11/2,
G = Ag

%BW
1100
0

TWI= L + G.

(2)
(3)

Substitutingequations(5), (6), and (7) into
equation(9) leadsto
TWI =

MI x %W,

100

(4)

107MI
+ 10

CALCULATIONOF MILKINTAKE

Conversionof TWI to milk intake(MI)
requiredestimationof free water content
of milkconsumedby the pup as well as the
amountof metabolicwaterproducedfrom
catabolism of milk components. Milk
composition data were obtained from a
concurrent study (Oftedal, Boness, and
Iverson1983,and unpublisheddata).Since
milk compositiondid not differ between
samplescollectedat severaldays postpar-

MIX %F
%FMFD,
Fc= FI- FD=
100

(5)

FD ]

M
Ix%PM -PD
D

MI X
+0.58(10)
10 %SM]

[

1*

Rearrangingequation(10) gives
TWI =

MI

x
+
100 (%WM 1.07%FM
+ 0.42%PM+ 0.58%SM)

animals),the followingaveragevalueswere
used for the present study: 59.0%water

per g grossenergy.
Oxidationof 1 g eachof fat,protein,and
sugaryields approximately1.07 g, 0.42 g,
and 0.58 g of water,respectively(Van Es
1969). While sugarcan be assumedto be
completelycatabolized(Sc),fat and protein
catabolism(Fc, Pc) may be estimatedfrom
the differencebetweenintake (FI, PI) and
deposition in growingtissue (FD, PD) of
these nutrients:

%FM
F -

+ 0.42MI
100

tum and 2 mo postpartum (P > .1, n = 9

(%WM),31.7% fat (%FM),8.58% protein
(%PM),0.317% sugar (%SM),and 3.41 kcal

X

-(1.07FD+ 0.42PD).

(11)

Thereforemilk intakecan be expressedas
follows:
MI= 100
TWI + 1.07FD+ 0.42PD
%WM+1.07%FM+0.42%PM+0.58%SM"

(12)
FD and PD wereestimatedfromchanges
in bodywatercontentandbodyweight(see,
e.g., Ortiz,Costa,and Le Boeuf 1978;Ortiz
et al. 1984). Since both the waterand the
proteincontent of lean body mass (LBM)
tend to be relativelyconstantamong ani-
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malsof a givenspeciesandage(Widdowson
1950; Reid, Wellington,and Dunn 1955;
Reid et al. 1963;Roubicek1969),ratiosof
waterand proteinto LBM determinedby
direct carcass analysis of 3-mo-old pups
wereappliedto isotope-labeledpupsto determine LBM, protein, and fat content
(bodyweight- LBM)in June. Calculated
depositionratesof fat and proteinwereentered into equation (12) along with milk
compositiondataand averagewaterintake
to determinethe ratioof milkintaketo water intake. Gross energy intakes of pups
were calculatedas 3.41 kcal per g X milk
intake(g). Predictedmaintenancerequirementsforgrossenergyweredeterminedby
the regressionof daily gain againstenergy
intake, both on a metabolicbody weight
basis.
Data were tested by two-wayANOVA
(sex X yearor sex X month)usingthe Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS)(Nie et al. 1975).Sincebothmonths
werenot studiedin all years,the following
three comparisonscould be made: June
1982 versusJune 1984;July 1983 versus
July 1984;andJune 1984versusJuly 1984.
Sex differencestested in the first two independentcomparisonswere used to generatea combinedprobabilitystatisticthat
wascomparedto a X2distributionwith4 df
(Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Regressionanalyseswereperformedusinga graphicstatistics package(StatView@)for the Macintosh@. Regressionanalysesweretestedfor
differencesbetweenslope,intercept,and r2
valueby multivariateanalysis(Kleinbaum
and Kupper 1978). Mean values are presented as mean a SEM unless otherwise
indicated.

alone before capture,and their stomach
tubescontainedno milk. In an attemptto
reduce equilibrationtime, stomach contentswereevacuatedbeforeisotopeadministrationin all pupsin 1983.In thesepups,
isotopeequilibrated
by 1.1a 0.25 h (n = 9).
In 1984, gastriccontents of all pups were
evacuated,and isotope equilibrationoccurredpriorto the firstbleed at 3 h.
regressionsof corrected
Semilogarithmic
isotope concentration(In C,*)on time (t)
were highlylinear(e.g., fig. 1). Correction
forchangein bodyweightresultedin a flatter slope but had little effecton intercept.
Estimatesof isotopelevels at 0 h obtained
from regressionwere closely correlatedto
the measuredequilibrationlevels(r = .958,
P < .001). Initialbody watercontent estimated from regression averaged 70.2%
a 0.60%forfirst-monthand68.2%a 1.07%
forsecond-monthpups,whereasequilibration data yielded slightlyhigherestimates
of 72.2%a 0.40%and 69.0%a 1.28%for
these respectiveage groups (P < .001 for
both monthscombined,pairedt-test).
In order to validate the estimation of
body water content by isotope dilution,
carcassanalysisdataon two pups at about
3 mo (table 1) were comparedto isotope
dilutionestimatesof bodywatercontentfor
pups of similar age. The mean value of
60.0%body waterby oven dryingwas not
significantlydifferentfromeitherregression
(61.3%a 1.07%,n = 5) or equilibration
estimates(61.2%+ 0.60%,n = 5), norwere
the two isotope estimatessignificantlydifferent from each other. Althoughsample
sizesforthesecomparisonsaresmall,it appearsthatisotopemethodsgive reasonably
accurateestimatesof body water content
in sea lion pups.
RESULTS
Changesin body waterover the course
3 wk wereassessedin 12 pups (table2).
of
EQUILIBRATIONAND WATERKINETICS
Pups studiedin the firstmonth of life exIn the first year of study (1982), pups' hibiteda significantincreasein bodyweight
stomachswere not evacuatedpriorto iso- and body waterpool size, but body water
tope administration.Isotopeequilibration percentagedeclined.The small set of pups
occurredpriorto the initialbleedat 2 h in studied in the second month showed no
three pups but not until 5.1 + 0.34 h in the
significantchanges,but trendswerein the
same direction. A comparisonof initial
remaining 14 pups. The latter pups had all
been observedsucklingbeforecapture,or body waterpercentageof pups in the two
recentsucklingwas evidenton intubation age groupsin 1984 (tables3, 4) also indifrom the appearanceof milk in stomach cates that youngerpups were significantly
tubes.By contrast,the threepupsin which higherin %BW(P < .01);yearlydifferences
isotopeequilibratedrapidlywereobserved in %BWin thefirstmonth(table3) preclude
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FIG.1.-An exampleof changesin isotopeconcentrationin the body waterof a sucklingsea lion pup. a,
Changesduringthe equilibrationperiod.b, Semiloglineardeclinein concentrationoverthe 3-wkstudyperiod.
is indicatedby thesymbol"x."Numbers
Theeffectof correctionforbodyweightchangeon isotopeconcentration
aboveX-axisarebodyweightsat the corresponding
samplingtimes.Fractionalturnoverrateis estimatedat 0.072
for correcteddataand0.084 for uncorrecteddata.Forall 43 pups,the r2averaged.990 a .002.

interyear comparisons of the two age
groups.Thus,althoughinitialpool size(Po)
was highlycorrelatedto body weight(Wo)
amongall pupsstudied(r = .926, P < .001,
n = 43), use of body weight to estimate
change in pool size may overestimatethe
magnitudeof changesince %BWdeclines
with age.
Male pupswereconsistentlylargerthan
female pups (tables3, 4). In the firsttwo
months, males had largerwaterpool size
(P < .01), but %BWdid not differbetween
the sexes.Fractionalturnoverrateof body
TABLE1
CHEMICALANALYSISOF CALIFORNIASEA LION PUPS
AT ABOUT 3 MO

Pup 763
(female)
Weight(kg) ......
Bodywatercontent
(BW)(%) ......
Fat(%)...........
Protein(%).......
Leanbodymass
(LBM)(%).....
Ratios:
BW:LBM......
Protein:LBM...

Pup 767
(male)

15.0

22.7

59.9
19.3
16.2

60.1
18.7
16.2

80.7

81.3

.742
.201

.739
.199

water(k) did not differby sex or between
the first and second months in 1984 (P
> .1). Calculatedwaterintakewas greater
for males (651 a 27.9 g.day-') than for
females(549 a 21.6 g*day-~;X2= 10.77,
P < .05) but did not differwith age or by
year.Therewereno significantdifferences
in weightgain of isotope-labeledpups between malesand females,betweenthe first
and second months (P > .1, 1984 data
only), or betweenyears(tables3, 4).
MILKAND ENERGYINTAKE

Conversionof waterintaketo milk intakerequiredestimationof the fatand protein content of weight gain. Given that
LBM contains 74%water(table 1), LBM
wasestimatedto be 95%pupweightshortly
afterbirth and 81%pup weight at 3 mo.
Basedon relationshipsof proteinandfatto
LBM (table 1), 3-mo-old pups averaging
about 18 kg contain 14.6 kg LBM, 2.9 kg
protein,and 3.4 kg fat,as comparedto 8.3kg pupsshortlyafterbirththatcontain7.9
kgLBM,1.6kgprotein,and0.4 kgfat.Over
the first3 mo of life, pups depositapproximately 15 g proteinand 33 g fat per day.
Givenan averagewaterintakeof 606 g (all
pups, n = 43), the correspondingmilk intake (calculatedby eq. [12]) is 670 g. This
ratio of milk to waterintake (1.11:1)was
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TABLE2
COMPARISON
OFINITIAL
FINALEQUILIBRATION
VERSUS
DATA
INCALIFORNIA
SEALIONPUPS

Month
Postpartuma

Final

Pairedt-test
t

8.44a .233
9.20a .455

10.48a .401
9.86a .554

-6.085***
-1.151

6.06a .202
6.61a .245

6.79a .279
.477
6.83a_
64.9a 1.40
69.6a 5.33

-4.004**
- .497

Initial

Weight(kg):
1st ........
2d ........
Pool size(kg):
1st ........
2d ........
Bodywater(%):
1st ........
2d ........

.83
71.8_a
a 1.31
72.0

4.136**
.509

NOTE.-Valuesare meansa SEM. Data were obtainedat the beginning
(initial)andend (final)of the 20- to 21-daystudyperiodforeachpup.
aMonth postpartum: 1st = June 1982, n = 8; 2d = July 1983, n = 4.
** P< .01.

*** P < .001.

used to calculatemilk intakefor each pup.
Freemilkwateraccountedfor 65%of total
water intake, while metabolicwater supplied 35%.

Daily milk and energy intakes were
greaterformalepupsthanforfemalepups,
but milk and energyintakesdid not differ
withage(P> .1, 1984dataonly)orbetween

TABLE3
ANDMILKINTAKE
BODYWATER
TURNOVER
INSUCKLING
SEALIONPUPS
CALIFORNIA
INTHEFIRSTMONTHOFLIFE
Two-WAYANOVAa
JUNE 1982

Male
(n = 9)
Initialweight(Wo)
(kg) ...........
Dailygain(Ag)(g)
Bodywater(BW)
(%)............
Fractionalwater
turnover(k) ....
Milkintake(MI)(g/
day) ...........
MI as %of pupbody
weightb ........
Energyintake(GE),
kcal/day .......
GE perMBSc(kcal/
W0A) .........

8.79a .240
120.6a 20.06

JUNE1984

Female

Male

Female

Sex
Effects

Year
Effects

(n = 8)

(n = 5)

(n = 4)

(F)

(F)

7.76a .306
109.1a 12.97

8.53a .398
92.4a 15.74

7.84+ .435
95.0 11.75

7.92**
.14

.09
1.37

3.73

6.72*
10.52**

70.2a 1.08

68.1 a .88

73.0+ 1.08

71.1a .81

.088a .0030

.083+ .0030

.073+ .0040

.076+ .0025

.72

773a 47.5

631a 34.7

629a 64.5

596a 40.4

4.64*

3.53

7.78a .278

7.19a .275

6.75a .459

6.82a .207

1.28

4.80*

2636a 161.9

2152+ 118.2

2144a 219.8

2032+ 137.8

4.64*

3.53

391.7a 15.49

354.6a 14.08

336.2+ 24.43

335.9a 9.73

2.04

4.75*

NOTE.-Valuesaremeansa SEM.
of sex effectsfor both age
No significantinteractions(sex X year)werepresent.The x2 valuesfor combinedprobabilities
groups(tables3, 4) wereWo, 17.8**;Ag,7.5;BW,7.2;k, 2.0;MI, 10.8*;MI%2.9;GE, 10.8*;GEperMBS,4.7.
b
all othervaluesexpressedon this basis.
Weightat midpointof studyperiodforeachpuppredictedby regression;
SMetabolic
bodysize(MBS)takenas Wo08forsucklingyoung.
a

* P< .05.
** P < .01.
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years(tables3, 4). Mean daily milk intake
for all male pups was 723 + 31.0 g and for
all female pups was 609 a 24.0 g. When
milk intakewas expressedas a percentage
of body weight,however,milk intakesdid
not differbetweensexes(tables3, 4) or with
age (P > .05, 1984 data only);annualdifferenceswere apparentbetween 1982 and
1984butnot between1983and 1984(tables
3, 4). Similarly,gross energy intake expressedper metabolicbody size (W.83 in
sucklingyoung;see Discussion,below)did
not differ between sexes or with age (P
> .1), and annual differenceswere only
found between 1982 and 1984.
Estimatesof maintenancerequirements
formilkenergywereobtainedby regression
of energyintakeon weightgain in the first
and second months postpartum(fig. 2a,
2b). Both variableswere expressedon a
metabolicsize basisto compensatefor differencesin body weightamongpups.Data
for all yearswere included, since maintenancerequirementswouldnot be expected
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to varysubstantiallybetweenyears.There
was no significantdifferencein eitherslope
(P > .1, both months)or intercept(P > .1,
both months) between male and female
pupsin the two agegroups.Regressionlines
forfirstandsecondmonthspostpartumdifferedsignificantly
in slopeandintercept(fig.
Zero
was
2).
equatedto maintenance
gain
(kcal*day-'), which
requirement
energy
was calculated to be 167.6 Wo.83and
251.5 W.83 for first- and second-month
Thus,theestimateddaily
pups,respectively.
maintenancerequirementsof pups in the
firstand second months postpartumwere
1060 a 21.4 kcal and 1848 + 57.4 kcal,
respectively.
DISCUSSION
BODY WATERAND COMPOSITIONOF GAIN

In severalspecies,differenceshavebeen
reportedbetweenbody waterestimatesderived from isotope dilution and those obtainedby directcarcassdesiccation.Isotope

TABLE 4
BODY WATERTURNOVERAND MILKINTAKEIN SUCKLINGCALIFORNIASEALLIONPUPS

INTHESECOND
MONTHOFLIFE
TWO-WAY
ANOVAa
JULY 1983

Initialweight(Wo)
(kg) ...........
Dailygain(Ag)(g)
Bodywater(BW)
(%)............
Fractionalwater
turnover (k) ....

Milkintake(MI)(g/
day) ...........
MI as %of pupbody
weightb ........
Energyintake(GE),
kcal/day .......
GE perMBSc(kcal/
W 3) .........

JULY 1984

Male
(n = 5)

Female
(n = 4)

Male
(n = 5)

Female
(n = 3)

Sex
Effects
(F)

Year
Effects
(F)

10.32a.715
109.2a 41.62

9.12 a.128
75.8a 62.56

11.52a.533
117.8a 20.01

9.26a.642
39.7a 42.60

8.10*
1.54

1.75
.05

66.9a 3.57

68.8a 1.42

67.9a.59

70.0+ 1.12

.74

.22

.073 a .0054

.071 a .0045

.072 a .0018

.073 a .0052

.01

.02

681 a 87.9

600 a 67.6

769a 47.2

582a 88.9

2.97

.37

5.96a .405

5.93+ .467

6.11 + .217

6.00 a .533

.03

.09

2323a 299.8

2046+ 230.6

2624a 160.9

1986a 303.0

2.97

.37

306.8a 23.44

299.4a 25.30

320.3+ 12.46

300.7a 29.91

.33

.14

NOTE.-Valuesaremeansa SEM.
'
No significantinteractions(sex X year)werepresent.The X' valuesfor combinedprobabilities
of sex effectsfor both age
groups(tables3, 4) wereWo, 17.8**;Ag,7.5;BW,7.2;k, 2.0;MI, 10.8*;MI%,2.9;GE, 10.8*;GE perMBS,4.7.
b Weightat midpointof studyperiodforeachpup predicted
all othervaluesexpressedon this basis.
by regression;
CMetabolic
bodysize(MBS)takenas W.'13forsucklingyoung.
* P < .05.
** P<.01.
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dilution usuallyoverestimatesbody water
by 2-5 percentagepoints,probablyowing
to incorporationof hydrogenisotopesinto
exchangeablesites in organicconstituents
(Pinson 1952;Panaretto1968;Houseman,
McDonald, and Pennie 1973; Oftedal
1984a).Isotopemay also be lost to nonexchangeablesitesduringsyntheticprocesses
associatedwithrapidgrowth(Ussing1938).
In the presentstudy,such errorcould not
be detectedin comparisonof isotopedilution and carcassdesiccationdatafor 3-moold sea lion pups, but sample sizes were
small. The relativelyslow growth rate of
sea lion pups indicateslow anabolicrates
and may contributeto the accuracyof isotope estimates in this species (Nagy and
Costa 1980;Oftedal1984b).
The averagebody watercontent of sea
lion pups in the firstand second months
postpartum(tables3, 4) are similarto reportedvaluesof 67%-83%for neonatesof
terrestrialmammals (Wood and Groves

1965;Norton 1968;Oftedal1981;Oftedal,
Hintz,and Schryver1983;Oftedal1984a).
The fact that body water percentagewas
significantlylower in first-monthpups in
1982 than in 1984 suggeststhat the 1982
pups werehigherin fat content. This may
reflectannual variationin fat content at
birth;it is unlikelythatpups in these years
differedin age. The subsequentdecline in
withageis consistent
bodywaterpercentage
with observedtrends in other mammals
(Moulton 1923; Spray and Widdowson
1950;Adolphand Heggeness1971).
Inthe first3 mo postpartum,bodyweight
gain of sea lion pupswasestimatedto contain about 14%proteinand 31%fat-that
is, lean body mass constitutedabout 69%
of gain. Given the precocialcondition of
sea lion pupsat birth,the errorinvolvedin
assuminga constantwatercontent of lean
body mass is probably small (see, e.g.,
Moulton 1923; Adolph and Heggeness
1971) but would cause lean body mass at
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FIG.2.-The relationship
between
dailyweightgainanddailygrossenergyintakein suckling
in bothslope(P < .01)
different
linesaresignificantly
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for
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birth,and hence fat content of gain, to be
underestimated.Nonetheless,the fat contentof gainin sealionsis considerably
lower
than that seen in phocid pups in which
weight gain is as much as 70% blubber
(Worthyand Lavigne 1983; Bowen et al.
1987).In sucklingyoungof mostterrestrial
species, fat constitutesabout 7%-13%of
weightgain(Shengand Huggins1971;Roy
1980;Oftedal1981;Oftedalet al. 1983).

Some investigatorshave utilizeda twopointmodelfordeterminingwaterturnover
(e.g. Ortiz et al. 1984; Costa and Gentry
1986;Costaet al. 1986)ratherthan regression of severalsamplingpoints to demonstratelinearity.Our data confirmlinearity
of the semilogarithmicdecline in isotope
concentrationbut indicate fluctuationsin
turnoverrateover shorttime intervalsowing to periodicsuckling.We calculateda
seriesof two-pointfractionalturnoverrates
ESTIMATIONOF WATERTURNOVERRATE
(k*) for each pup using the equilibration
In the first2 mo postpartum,fractional point as the firstpoint and each of the subturnoverratesof sea lion pups(tables3, 4) sequent recapturesas the end point. The
are aboutone-thirdto one-halfthose mea- deviationof k* from k as determinedby
sured for suckling dogs, skunks, mink, regressionof all data points for each pup
sheep,and horses(0.15-0.25;Oftedal1981; was plottedagainsttime interval(fig. 3). A
Oftedal et al. 1983; Oftedal 1984a). The narrowstudyperiod(0-5 days)yieldeddeslow turnoverrates for sea lion pups un- viations rangingfrom -42% to +31% of
doubtedly reflect the consumption of a the multiple-pointturnover rate (mean
= 5.3%a 17.18%SD). However,whenthe
highlyconcentratedmilk.
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two-pointstudyperiodwasextendedto 2021 days,meandeviationfromthe multiplepointturnoverratewas-0.3% a 2.64%and
rangedonly from -5% to +6%(fig.3). Although two-point models are more influenced by errorof individualisotope measurements,they yieldcomparableresultsif
conductedover an extendedtime interval
in specieswith infrequentsuckling.
We haveusedbodyweightto correctisotope levelsfor changein pool size (eq. [1]),
even though our data indicate that body
waterdoes not remain at a constant percentage of body weight during the first
month postpartum.The body weightcorrection overestimateschangein pool size,
suchthatcalculatedfractionalturnoverrate
is somewhat underestimated,while pool
size at the midpointof study(P1/2)is somewhatoverestimated.In calculationof water
loss (eq. [2]), these effectscounteracteach
other. To determinethe degreeof overall
error,waterintakesof the eightfirst-month
pupsin table2 werecalculatedby the twopoint method,usingeitherinitialand final
weight,or initialand finalpool size, to correct isotope levels. The weight correction
resultsin an estimateddaily waterintake
of 658 a 89.9 g as comparedto 653 a 88.0
g when the actual pool size data are employed. The errorfor individualestimates
using weightcorrectionrangedfrom 0.0%
to 1.4%(mean = 0.6%a 0.5%SD) and is
thus negligible.
The measurement of milk intake in
sucklingyoungby isotopicallylabeledwater
involves severalother possible sources of
error,includinginfluxof respiratorywater
and fractionationeffects,but these tend to
canceleach other(Lifsonand McClintock
1966;NagyandCosta1980;Oftedal1984b;
Costaet al. 1986;SchoellerandFjeld1986).
The premisethat milk is the sole sourceof
ingestedwateris perhapsthe most critical
concern.Severalstudieshave investigated
the magnitudeof seawaterdrinkingin pinnipeds. Simultaneous measurements of
waterturnoverand sodium intake in fed
and fastedjuvenile harborseals(Depocas,
Hart, and Fisher 1971) and in suckling
Weddellseals(TedmanandGreen,in press)
havedemonstratedthat seawateringestion
is insignificantand in juvenilesis attributable to small quantitiesthat are swallowed
while consumingprey. Furthervalidation

may be found in the correspondencebetweenmilk consumptionmeasuredby isotope dilutionand actualweighedamounts
of milk fed to fur seal pups (Costa and
Gentry 1986),as well as the close relationshipof measuredmilkintakeandmassgain
in Weddelland elephantseal pups (Ortiz
et al. 1984;Tedmanand Green,in press).
In preliminarystudiesthatwe conducted
in July 1981, two deuterium-labeledsea
lion pups showedno significantchangein
isotope level and no weightgain when recapturedafter 2 days (unpublisheddata).
Over a 1-wk period, water turnoverappearedto be normal,however.We interpret
theseobservationsto indicatethat no milk
or water was consumed during intervals
that the motherswere feedingat sea. Oxidativewaterprobablysatisfiesbody water
needsduringfastingwithoutrequiringseawater ingestion,as in adult elephantand
harborseals(Depocaset al. 1971;Huntley,
Costa, and Rubin 1984). As the pup gets
older, an increasingproportionof time is
spentin the watersuchthat the chancesof
accidentalwater ingestion increase. Evidence of feedingwas firstnoted in 7-moold pups (unpublisheddata); thereafter,
hydrogenisotope dilution is not a reliable
measureof milk intake.
MILKAND ENERGYINTAKEIN RELATIONTO
AGE, SEX, AND YEAR

Data on milk intakewereobtainedover
3 yr in orderto increasesamplesize and to
accountfor annualvariation.The relative
constancyof the meandateof birthon San
Nicolas Islandduringthis period (Ono et
al., in press)implies that the ages of pups
studiedin June 1982andJune 1984should
be comparable,as shouldthose studiedin
July 1983 and July 1984. In 1983, an unusuallysevereEl Nifio occurred,with consequent effects on food supply, maternal
foragingpatterns,suckling patterns,pup
growth,and pup behavior(Ono et al., in
press).Effectsof this El Nifio on California
sea lions persistedinto 1984. One might
expectthe presentstudyto revealeffectsof
El Nifio, with both growthrate and milk
intakereducedin comparisonto morenormal years.
Comparisonof growthratesof isotopelabeledpupsdid not revealany significant
yeareffects(tables3, 4) despitethe factthat
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more extensivestudiesof relativelyundisturbedanimals on San Nicolas Islandindicatea significantreductionof growthrate
in both 1983and 1984(Onoet al., in press).
Similarly,the growthrate of male sea lion
pups in the presentstudy was not significantly differentfrom that of female pups,
althoughinformationfrom the largerdata
set revealedhigher growth rates of male
than of female pups in 1982, 1984, and
1985 (unpublisheddata). A time interval
of 3 wk maybe too briefto accuratelyassess
long-termgrowthperformancein a species
characterizedby infrequentsuckling and
periodic surges in weight. Nonetheless,
meangrowthratesforisotope-labeledpups
weresimilarto populationnormsfor these
years.
Unfortunately,it is not possibleto comparemilk intakesin 1982to thosein 1983,
when the greatestgrowth depressionoccurredin the population (Ono et al., in
press)sinceourdatarepresentdifferentlactationstagesin these2 yr. Data forthe first
monthof lactationin 1982and in 1984indicate that daily milk intakeswere somewhat reducedin 1984, but the difference
was not quite significantat the .05 level (P
= .073) unlessexpressedas a percentageof
body weight(P = .039, table 3). No significantdifferenceswerefoundbetween 1983
and 1984 in milk intake in the second
month of lactation,either on an absolute
or on a percentbody weight basis. Thus,
our data supportthe hypothesisthat milk
intakewas higherin 1982thanin the years
influencedby El Nifio, but relativelysmall
sample sizes in each year and the lack of
comparabledatafor 1982and 1983do not
permitan accurateassessmentof the magnitudeof difference.
The findingthat daily milk intake was
not affectedby agewassurprising,
sinceone
would expect milk intaketo increasewith
pup age in early lactation.Our age comparison was restrictedto 1984, when El
Nifio effectswere still evident. It may be
that lactating sea lion mothers were unable
to increasemilk yields during early lactation
owing to nutritional and environmental
constraints in this year. In ungulates confined to poor pasture, milk yields do not
exhibit the normal postpartum rise but
rather begin to decline shortly after birth
(Oftedal 1985). Further study is needed to
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determinewhethermilkyieldsof California
sealionsnormallyincreaseduringlactation.
Californiasea lions are highly polygynous and exhibitgreatsexualdimorphism
in adult size (Petersonand Bartholomew
1967).If male offspringthat rapidlyattain
largesize have an advantagein male-male
competitionand hencein gainingaccessto
many reproductivefemales,mothersmay
achievea reproductivebenefitfrominvesting moremilkenergyand nutrientsin male
than in female offspring.The milk intake
of male sea lion pups was in fact greater
than that of female pups, but the sex differerencedisappearsif milk intake is expressedas a percentageof body weight(tables 3, 4). This raisesthe questionof causality:do lactatingfemalesinvest more in
males to promotegreatergrowthrates or
are males simply more successfulat obtainingmilk owingto largersize frombirth
(Bonesset al. 1983,andunpublisheddata)?
A similarpatternof milk intakehas been
reportedin the northernfurseal(Costaand
Gentry 1986): male pups consume more
milk than femaleson an absolutebasisbut
not in relationto body weight.
Daily milk intake in the presentstudy
encompassesa 3-wkstudyperiodand thus
includesperiodsof maternalpresenceand
absence.Given that the maternalfeeding/
nursingcycle is of about 4 days' duration
on average(Bonesset al. 1985,and unpublisheddata),the studyperiodwasequivalent
to about five cycles. Male and female sea
lion pups consumedabout 3.0 kg and 2.6
kg milk per period of maternalpresence,
respectively.Northernfursealshavelonger
cycles-of about 8 days'duration(Gentry
and Holt 1986)-but the amountsof milk
consumedby pups per periodof maternal
presence(4.3 kg for males and 2.6 kg for
females;Costaand Gentry[1986])aresimilar to those of sea lion pups of the same
age. Pups of the northern fur seal are
smallerbut suckleless frequentlythanCalifornia sea lion pups; if milk intakes are
averaged over the entire maternal cycle,
they represent a similar proportion of body
weight in both species (about 5.4% per day

in northernfursealsvs. 6.0%-7.8%perday
in Californiasea lions).Thesemilk intakes
are very low by comparison to typical values of 10%-25% per day for offspring of
terrestrialmammals at peak lactation (Of-
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tedal 1981, 1984b)but arecompensatedfor
by the high energydensityof milks of sea
lionsandfurseals(Oftedalet al. 1983;Costa
and Gentry 1986).
Energyintakesarebestcomparedamong
specieson a metabolicsizebasisto account
foreffectsof body mass(Brody1945;Kleiber 1975). While the energeticsof adult
mammalsscale to body weight(kg) to the
0.75 power,in sucklingneonatesof terrestrial species, the scaling factor for energy
intake has been determinedto be 0.83
a 0.013 (n = 15 species)when compared
at peak lactation (Oftedal 1981, 1984b).
Althoughthe appropriatescalingfactorfor
youngotariidpupsis not known,datahave
to fabeen expressedin relationto Wa083
cilitateinterspeciescomparison.Grossenergy intakes(kcal*day-') of sea lion pups
averaged361 . W083in the firstmonth and
in the secondmonth.Theseval308 . WO.83
ues are60%and 37%higherthanthe value
predictedfor sucklingyoung of terrestrial
species at peak lactation,225. W083(Oftedal 1984b),but considerablylower than
reported energy intakes of phocid pups
(Ortizet al. 1984;Costaet al. 1986;Tedman
and Green, in press;Oftedalet al. 1987).
The reporteddaily energyintakeof northern fur seals in the first2 mo postpartum
is quite similarto that of Cal(372 . W0'83)
iforniasea lion pups, in partowing to the
higher energy content (4.76 kcal. g-) of
northernfursealmilkat thislactationstage
(Costaand Gentry 1986).

can be used as a first estimateof energy
retentionin the absenceof directdata on
changingbodyenergycontent(Hudsonand
Christopherson1985).
In the present study maintenancerequirementsfor gross energy (kcal.day-')
werepredictedto increasefrom 168. W.83
in the firstmonthto 252 . W.83in the second month(fig.2), valuesequivalentto 47%
and 82%of total energyintake in these 2
mo, respectively.Given the considerable
scatterabout the regressionlines (fig. 2),
these estimatescannot be consideredprecise. The predictedmaintenancerequirement forthe firstmonthrepresentsextrapolation beyond the range of measured
values and may thereforebe less reliable
than the second-monthestimate. These
maintenancerequirementsforgrossenergy
areconsiderablyhigherthanestimatedvalues for domestic calves (about 83. W083;
data of Roy 1980)and lambs (130. W83;
data of Jaguschand Mitchell 1971) in the
firstmonth postpartum.
High maintenancerequirementsof sea
lion pupscould stem fromelevatedresting
metabolicratesor fromenergeticdemands
associatedwith activity and thermoregulation.Althoughthe restingmetabolicrates
of youngsealion andotherotariidpupsare
high,theyfallwithinthe expectedrangefor
young animals (Lavigne et al. 1986;
Thompsonet al., inpress).Thedailyresting
metabolic rate of second-monthsea lion
pups is 137. W0'83or 54%of maintenance
in the secondmonth.Assumingthat 5%of
ingestedmilk energyis lost in urine and
MAINTENANCEREQUIREMENTSFOR MILKENERGY
feces (Jaguschand Mitchell 1971; Roy
The energy intake of a young animal 1980),the remaining40%mustbe primarmust cover requirementsfor both mainte- ily due to the energeticcosts of activities
nance and growth.Maintenancerefersto
and thermoregulatory
responsesthat pups
an equilibriumconditionin which energy must bear even if insufficientenergy is
is neitherstorednor withdrawnfrombody availableto supportgrowth.An increasein
storesand is thus equivalentto the energy activity and time spent in water as pups
requiredfor metabolicprocesses,including matureis the most likely explanationfor
those associatedwith activityand thermo- the large increasesin estimated mainteregulation(Brody1945).Althougha grow- nancerequirementfromthe firstto second
ing animalis neverstrictlyat maintenance, month. Availableevidence suggeststhat
an estimateof maintenancerequirements ambientwatertemperaturesat SanNicolas
can be obtainedby regressionof energyre- Island(12-15 C) arebelowthermoneutraltentionon energyintakeandextrapolation ity for sea lion pups such that heat losses
to zero retention(Blaxterand Wood 1952; owing to conductance and evaporation
Van Es 1972; CAB 1980; Hudson and duringandaftersubmergencemustbe great
Christopherson1985).Since energyreten- (Thompsonet al., in press).
The increasedproportionof energyintion is closelycorrelatedto weightgain,gain
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takedevotedto maintenancein the second
monthmay reflectthe effectsof El Nifio on
energyintakeas well as changesin maintenance requirementswith age. Bothgrowth
rates and activity levels of pups were reduced in 1983 and 1984 (Ono et al., in
press),indicatingthat pups curtailedthese
expensiveprocessesin the face
energetically
of reduced availability of milk energy.
Swimmingtime wasnot reduced,however,
perhapsbecausedevelopmentof swimming
skills is requiredfor self-feedingand may
be too criticalto curtail(Onoet al.,in press).
If energyintakesof pupsare higherin normalyearsthantheywerein 1983and 1984,
maintenancewill constitutea smallerproportionof totalenergyintakethanourdata
indicate.
and
The highmaintenancerequirements
slow growthratesof sea lion pupsby comparisonto terrestrialmammalsresultin a
low efficiencyin the conversionof milkenergyto energyin massgain. The mean energyintakeof sea lion pupswas equivalent
to 22.7 kcal per g gain, while energydeposition was calculatedas 3.7 kcal per g
gain, assumingenergy equivalentsof 9.3
kcal per g fat and 5.65 kcal per g protein
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in gain(Brouwer1965).Thus,the grossefficiencyof energydepositionwasonly 16%
in sea lions, as comparedto 26%-34%for
foals, lambs,puppies,and mink kits at 34 wk postpartum(Oftedal 1981). By contrast,phocidpupsthat are depositinglarge
amounts of blubberwould be expectedto
have high gross efficiencies.Costa et al.
(1986) estimatethat 82%of milk energyis
depositedin tissue storesby northernelephantseal pups.
In conclusion,despitethe relativelyhigh
rateof energytransferfrommotherto pup
in the Californiasealion, a largeproportion
of this energyis requiredfor maintenance
and relativelylittle is depositedin growth.
Giventhespatialseparationof foragingsites
from rookeries,and the need to storemilk
secretedduringmaternalforagingtrips in
mammaryglandsof finitecapacity(Oftedal
et al. 1987), lactatingotariidfemalesmay
be limitedin theirabilityto increaseenergy
investment rate in offspringand thereby
increasegrowthefficiency.By contrast,lactatingphocidstypicallyremainwithor near
their pups, refrain from feeding, and
achievephenomenalratesof energytransfer
(Oftedalet al. 1987).
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